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EPHRATA, WA

BENTON CITY,
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PROSSER, WA

PROSSER, WA

A. The fo1獲owing is a Iist ofall vacancies for fulトtime jobs during the previous 12

months:

JobTitIe �DateofOpenina �DateFi=ed 

l. �AccountExecutive �1/1/18 �7/1/18 

2. � � � 

3. � � � 

4. � � � 

5. � � � 

6. � � � 

7, � � � 

B. During the previous 12 month§l the following recruitment sources were

帥vacancies for full-time positions. Those with an asterisk (*) were organizations

that requested to be contacted as job openings occurred:

Recruitment �」ob �Address �City �State �Zip �ContactPerson �丁elephone 

Source �Opening numbers ������Numbe「 

1. �EmpIoyee/Owner Refe汀als �1 �706Bu請erfield, �Yakima �WA �98901 �HumbertoSalinas/ AmadorBustos �509-457-1000 
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706B請e轟eld �Yakima �WA �98901 �HumbertoSalinas/ AmadorBustos �509-457-1000 2. 3. 4. 5. 6 �Onalradds � �　uCr, 706Butte「neldRoad �Yakima �W^ �98901 �Humbe重loSa=nas �509-457-1000 

CralgSllSt � � � � � � � 

7 8. � � � � � � � � 

c. The州lowing is a Iist ofthe full-time jobs shown in Section A flbove and tIle

recruitment source used to創I that position:

!吐土壁　　　　　　　　星型中小eⅡ哩哩聖
Account Executive l

D. During the previous 12 months, there were a total of2 people interviewed for

vacancies for皿l-time positions. The fdrlowing is a Iist ofthe total number of

interviewees for each position a獲ong with the recruitment sources shown in S耽tion

B租bove:

Job Title Total No. of Recruitment Source

InteIViewees

Account Executive　　　　　2　　　　　1

E. During the last 12 months〕 the station emp量oyment unit engaged in the fullowing

initiatives (PrOVide fuIl details’including an explanation if no initiatives were

conducted during the period invoIved):

.　station Manager held monthly meetings with the sta卸o select initiatives for the

empIoyment unit and plan strategies to accomplish them・ During the monthly meetings

mangers and餌I time empIoyees discuss concems including job oppo血nities within the

(FORMA)
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station, address issues such as empIoyment procedures to ensure that all FCC and company

policies are clearly understood and carried out・

. The stations EEO Policies have been communicated to employees andjob applicants

血ough empIoyee manual and statement on website

●　All empIoyees are given the hand book which clearly st机tes that Bustos Media IIoldings

LLC follows the Eqし一al Emp量oyment Oppo血1ity and Non-Discrimination Policy’the

company lS an equal opportunity empIoyer. We enthusiastically accept our responsibility

to make empIoyment and management decisions without regard to race’COIor, SeX’

religion, national origin, age, Physical or mental disab冊y, Veteran StatuS’marital status・

sexual prefdence o重・ Other classi`ications prohibited by federal' State Or local related to

empIoyme血Placement, retention, COmPenSation巾ining, PrOmOtions and teminations'

'　Bustos Media Holdings LLC encourages and supports intemship prograns that enable

college students to obtain on job experience while completing their education.

. Bustos Media Holdings LLC partieipated injob fairs in Yakima and Wenatchee

(FORM A)
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醗酵開聞の醗酵藍配

醍醐酵麗弼鰯唾籠醸鏑弼治醒欝
醒銑鋼画y醍醐弼純甜軸㊧

輔弼間鴨$㊧鋭$鯛翻彊鎚融軸
縛$⑱明弼語$鋭胎釜淵胎醐e軸y捌翻胡

沖田南画固醒醒琶

鞘醜騰態蝿競悠輔弼舗

唖鯛輔弼直配
鞘の蕗$⑱聞臨海中箱惣珊鋭舘⑱曲面

12粥A輔a門閥m Ridge韓「.,囲由G舘野

監制岬晦弼$こA勘軸弛樹」P, A曲B相七円e「s夢鮒e鵬師の

曲即S鴫S餅v鵬$声的申K晴A繭㊦軍閥乱註〇両暗唱
融wooc! S胎軸gき冨田C,節ee鵬a「on, Joh掴"曲as事Los

田e「舶南台之配e副題卿関門古事S舶融O「軸領地S事Wa軸門軸脚

醜e肯事沌k面盆軸e「a樹訳e問闘c,甜出Y朋田〇時

com醐n申y卸gan軸ons鴫ustos Media, Commu時固th P!an of Washington' Commu輔y Health of

central Washington, CWU, DSHS)日So看de Yakima' ESD lO5- Fiesta Foods, Ft・ Simooe Job Corps, Good Frut

Grower, Hab触for Huma噂y Heritage University,脚na Healthcare, OiC同W Commu申y触on Center) NW

Justoe Pr時ct OIC, People for Peopie, Peny Tec軸t謁=nst輔e, Plamed Pare輔rood】 Thrive industrfes, Un軸

Hea軸care, WA State Labor & industrfes, Yakima Housing Au軸ty’Yaklma Neighb。frood Health Serviees, WC,

and Yakima Valley Farmworkers Clinic

籠鰭灘瀧麟鵬
くく、,甲　中値.読こ高o彊…「、柄

㊨㊥

upon request to individuals with disabiiities.

緩轡絹灘緑葉

JCAiva胎do (509) 406-3001

醐細胞蘭諾鶉等灘Sus!eRangel(509)4064339

workSource is an equal oppo血nity employerlprogram・ Auxiliary aids and services a「e available
臆　臆-臆　_　　　　　　○○_　　　　●　.　　　　_　　　　　〇〇〇　　"　　　　　○○i　　　　　●　　臆　臆　〇〇一〇　〇

Washington ReIay Service: 711"



yakima l payment confirmation 勅イ

CL yakima>jobs> Sales>

丁hanks for posting with us. We rea=y app「eciate拙

Page l ofl

=ogged in as G醐J醐C暮@aol.com川Og Out ]

Purchase Receipt

This is a 「eceipt confirming you「 pu「chase" P-ease print o「 save a copy Ofthis receipt for you「

reco「ds. A= sa!es a「e fina上N。 Refunds・

De§Cription

RAD10 ADVER丁IS冊G SALES

P「ice

Posting旧6445661729‥ yakima・ WA → Sales　$10"00 USD

Totalamountch観「ged:　$10.00 USD

2018-0十02 -- Payment旧: 111569431

pIease visit vou「 a雪COunt homepage to man曲

https://post.craigslist・Org/k" LxFEgHw5xG8yUj 72 1 SaQw/FsZBi
1/2/201 8



2018 Job

Opportunities

Bustos Media Hol(軸gs LLC is an

EquaI Oppo血nity Empioyer

Bustos Media,s mISSion is to bu冊訓d

manage the premie「 independentIy

owned Spanish」anguage netwOrk and

Radio g「oup serving the fast g「OWth

mid-tie「 Hispanic markets in the United

States. As such, We are Seeking to

att「act and retain expe「ienced on-aIr

tale申Sales people and a

management team who are committed

to de冊e「 the best entertainment to a

g「owing audience in altou「 Ma「kets in

Seattle, Easte「n Washington and

Oregon

Amador Bustos, CEO/ P喜esident

Bustos Media Hoidings LLC

5110 SE Stark St「eet

Portland, Oregon 97215

Phone: 503.234.5550

Fax: 503.234.5583

For Job Options contaCt

NW Radio Group

Our Stations and their formats

」a G「anD-On KGDD, KZGD OR, On

KDDS SEATTLE and on KZTA, KZ丁B,

KZML EWA-La Gran D has beenthe
markets, standa「d bearer fo「 Bustos

Media since 2003. 1t Is the most

recognized on-ai「 b「and that plays a

blend of Regional Mexican hits ta「geting

Hispanic aduIts 25 to 49. La G「anD airs

the onIy local 「adio Spanish ianguage

newscast, aS We= as t「a冊c and weather

「eports during mo「ning and afte「noon

drive. CompIete markets’coverage ove「

6 f「equenc看eS

La Pante「a - On KSND- 95"1FM in OR

& on KZXR 1310AM & 101,7FM in

EWA- is the premie「e he「itage Spanish

Ianguage radio fo「mat. Now we have

added g「eate「 cove「age in OR with 1460

AM, this is compiete cove「age of

Woodbu「n/Salem and po両S SOuth. La

Pante「a pIays a powe皿COmbination of

ciassic RegionaI Mexican tunes for

Hispanic adults 30 to 54

EIoy Denova, Sa-e§ Manage「, Po皿nd & SaIem麺適塾聖或9音型哩蛙韮塑諜

Eddy AIonso, GM Seattle Market鍵喧醜貌

LAZETA on KZZR OR, On KMIA&

KZNW SEATTしE and on KMMG,

KZUS, KYXE EWA Is a high-energy,

p「omotionaliy oriented and pe「SOnality

d「iven contempo「a「y Regional

Mexican format ta「ge師g HispanIC

young adults 18 to 34. it’s syne「gy

with the audience is absoluteiy

incompa「able・ lt offers a fasトPaCed

music and pe「sona冊y deiive「y that

drives the youthfuI, yet loyal and

consum-ng listene「 to stay tuned・

Togethe「, a旧hese stations are an

unbeatabie combination to blanket the

enti「e Market… F「om Eve「ette WA to

south ofSalem OR. This is Top 40

high-ene「gy 「adio at its best.

LA Maquina on KMNA 98・7FM is the

newest addition to the BMH =ne up of

Stations in WA. 1t is t「uly a musiC

Machine with Regionai Mexican Music

fo「mat for Hispanic young Adults 18 to

34. An FM frequency in Digital

Ste「eo… This has compiete coverage

of the Yakima VaiIey’s many high

density Hispanic communitleS in

Eastem Washington

HumbelrtO Salinas, Ma「ket Manager EWA Market担窪地押$@哩唾投票蝦鯉理

丁his variety of radio formats and comp-ete ma「ket coverage dist-nguishes BUSTOS MEDIA stations as the Spanish Radio

Leade「. Ou「 dIVe「Srty reaChes ac「oss the wide range of musica- tastes among No軸WeSt,s Spanish speaking audience.


